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I j$ensl delicti.pth jtoiixefsSptnsl ito&ts.Sarah Tattle and Jacob Newton. It seems

that Sarah dropped her gloves on the way
remarks to tod great a length, I will allude
to but a few that we are familiar with. Who
does not admire Tom Moore? He wrote

ing won her muoh favor from the audience.
In the gobble duet from "The Mascotte,"
which she rendered with Mr. - John
F. Keegan, "Tonf Tucker." she showed a Old, Company and Sugar Eroaf LEHIGH

for sale at as Iiow Frfeea as these qualities willfOAT admit. Also first-cla- ss JfiUSK btjrnxno and
CUMBERLAND Coal. ' WOOD sawed and sp
in convenient lengths. Try us.

' St Patrick's Day.
Ths Grand Parade Yesterday Splendid

Shswla( cfVsrloni Ora;nmlzatlons
na; AEnn-- r the Line.

Tbe streets of the city assumed holiday
appearance yesterday afternoon and the pre-
vailing color betokened the character of the
celebration. The green was everywhere
dominant. It appeared in all forms, sizes
and places. little girls wore big green ro-

settes and green paper roses, little boys wore
yards of it in their buttonholes, young men

3ptM Ifo&ts.
We Cater to No

DRY GOODS Welcomj Ail

Greater and Better

TIB Pule Taste Satisflea

Offloe 83 George, eor. CongrronsaYe.
xam--87 JUong wnarr.

Carpets and

'We liavc ilic largest stock oft lie bvoBOLTON&NEELY goods in the city and

--STJCCKSSORS TO
Lower Prices than any other House Can !

(Short and Sweet but it covers the ground. )

FURNITURE and BEDDING.
WALL PAFKBS & CKILKVG DECORATIONS

H. B. AB0STBOHG k CO.,

i --4. -
rbcw 9 IT

Sournabnb Courier,
NEW HAVEN, CONK.

Tuesday. March 18, 1884.
NSW AO VBHTlSKMBNTa l O-- Y.
Auction Kdwln Grannla,
Auction At Northrop a.
American Coil, a Drop At Druggists'.
Boot, and W. B. Fenn & Co.
Dr. Bull Oough. Syrup At Druggists'.
Early Bote Potatoes Harry I elgh.For Sale House W. H. Wheeler.
For Bale Blook Honee This Offloe.
For Bale Oowe John r.

Fonad Setter Dcg 84 Rcsette fetreet.
Golden Bneaf Bourbon At Druog at'.Ils' Bed Jacket Bitter -- At Druggists'.
Lost Dog 670 Elm wtreet.
Kw Brest Oooda J. N. Adam & Oo.
Opening Days 8 T. Taylor'a Agency.
Pearl'. White At Druggists'.
Praeenta Olven Away G. W. B. Hughes.
Wanted Tenement "J. D."
Wan ted Board - "X. "
Wanted W man l a Chapel Street.

: Wanted Olrl 181 Temple Street.
Wanted Toung Man -- U W. Bassett.
Wanted Situation-8- 2 Day Street.
Wanted Situation 15 Palmer Street.
Western Farm Loans Buonell Jt Boranton.

WEATHEU BECOBD.

tMDIOATIOHS FOB

Via nipimTKUn.
Omox of tbi OHner "towai. Hkbtiob.

WASHtNOTorJ. D. ) . March 18, 18841 A. M.

Far the New England States, slightly cooler fair
weatber, w.st winds, shifting to easterly, higher
barometer.

For the Middle Alia- tic States, slightly cooler fair
weather, In the northern ba'f, a'lghtly cooler, partly
cionay weather, followed ny llsnt local rains in
soutbera naif, winds ehiftiDg to northeast.

LOCAL (SEWS.

Brief Mention.
Wild eeese are now occasionally seen in

their peculiar V shaped flocks.
The Knights of St. Patrick oleared $261 by

their annual ball at Carll's Opera House.
A new fast train will soon be pnt on the

Consolidated road to run from this city to
Boston.

The old Green gives indication of the ap
proach of spring and the band organ has

EDWARD M

With the rapid progress of time,
pardonable desire to LEAD instead
cess in supplying greater and better
known has been a surprise not more to the public than to ourselves.

260 Chapel Street (OldWith a view to supply Greater and
week offer, in aU departments, inducements fairly surpassing anything

NEW ENGRAVINGS AND ETCHINGS

CUTLER'S

' also arrived.

heretofore attempted, more especially in
Ladies' Made-u- p Muslin Underwear, Corsets and Hoop Skirts,

WE OFFER
IiA-DIE- CHEMISES

With Band and Cotton Edge for 25o, worth Sle.
Witn Embroidered Front and Cotton Edga for 38c, worth 4So.

- with Corded Band, bi ads of extra heavy Cot'on. for 9c, worth 680.
With 3 Bows Insertion. Tuck between and Cambria Bunts, for Wc, worth 65o.
With Pointed Soke, 5 Boas of Insettlon and Tuokr, Hamburg Trimmings, for 70c. worth 90x
With Square Yoke, 6 rows of insertion, and tuoks, Hamburg trimsalnas. for 79?, worth. 9Jc.
With Solid Tuoke 1 Yoke for 89e, worth $1.
With Solid Hamburg Yoke for 99c. sorth tl IS.

Other stjlee up to the finest made.

LADIES' DRAWERS
With Seep Hem and Tucks far 25c, worth Slo.
With 'Two Cluatera of Tuoka for 8c, worth 5o.
With Two Clusters of Tucks and flue Tucked Cam brio Bnffi, 45c. worth 55 o.
With Two Clusters of Tucks and Deep Hamburg Ruffle, 9, won h 58c
With fine Cambric Bulfla and Hamburg Edges, for 69o, worth 69c.
With Embroidered Bo IBs and Tucks above, for C9c worth 79c
With Cambric Ruffle, ambroidertd Edge and Tueks, for 75c, worth 87c.

All finer Goods as cheap.

JjADIES" SIGHT DRESSES
With Cambrto Buffls, for C9a, worth 70c.
With fueled Front and Cambric Buffle, 63c, werth 76c.
With Tucked Yoke and Embroidered Edge. 76o, worth 85c.
W ith Tucked Yoke and Insertion, 89o, worth $1.
With 6 Bows Insertion and Pointed Yoke, . worth J1.25.

Also a large line of atother Hubbard Kight Robes for 75o snd vet.

LADIES' SKIRTS'
With Tucks and Rnffles, for 59o, worth 70c.
With 2 Ruffles for 6 to, worth 75c.
With 10 French Tucks, extra heavy Cotton, 75c, worth 8 c.
With Cambrio Ruffle and Hamburg EdgfS, 98c, worth
With Deep Embroilertd Ruffle and 5 i'rench Tuoks,for 1.25, worth si.so;

BUSSES' UNDERWEAR
An immense assortment st correspondingly LOWPRI0E8.

Nurses' Aprons for 10c to $1.26.Misses--
. Children's andA full line of Ladles',

Infants' long Cambric Blips. 29o and up.
Infants' complete Wardrobes $10 and up.

A month's mind for the late Daniel W.

The Latest and Best Subjects. Valuable Artists' Proofs
of the Best Works of the Best Masters.

Special Attention Given to the Most Suitable Styles of
Framing. Visitors Welcome.

' '
. Brennan Kill be celebrated at St. Mary's

church
V Josiah Lyon, a farmer- - and milk dealer
I living on Farm Hill, Middletown, was strict
J en with paralysis Sunday morning.

- The Ruffle company's show windows excel
I ; anything ever before seen in this city and the

erowds continne to flock to their store.
--i The remains of ex --Conductor Ooldthwaite
of the Berlin branch, late ticket agent at
New Britain, were brought bere yesterday for
interment.

Mr. Shea, of the firm of Strickland A Shea

Hartford, had two ribs broken recently by' being struck by a stick thrown from a' circu
lar saw which he was attending.

Presiding Elder George A. Hubbell having
held offloe four years in tbi district will

. vacate the same April 1. Rev. A. C.

SWEEPING .REDUCTION
In tbe price of Groceries at the Boston Grocery andTea Store. We are offering for sale a large and well se-

lected stock of Family Groceries at the Lowest Cash
Prices. Having superior advantages we have been en-
abled to purchase our goods from importers at greatly-reduce- d

prices. Our stock is fresh and selected with the
greatest care, and we guarantee entire satisfaction, and
will refund the money In every case where goods are notas represented,

FINE TEAS AND PURE COFFEE A SPECIALTY.
Our Toss are selected with great care in regard to strength and flavor, and customers can rely upon purchasing leas of us at a saving of at least IO or 19 cents a pound.

Embroidered Pillow BHams vfto to ttvo a pair.
B- - AU Garments in this Department are made

MACHINES.

CORB ETS. HOOP

Egcleston, of Bristol, is spoken of as his
to be found in COR-jE- DEPART-

MENT.
Groat Bargains mentioned below ourof theBe sure and secure some

Hercules AbJominal 790, worth $1 .
Greti Penang Corset 88c. worth $1.59.
Elevated Bust 8!o. worth $1.25.

And other styles at like low figures.
The largest stock of Bustles snd Hoop Skirts) in this city.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
and have added ssvsral more Great Bargains tothis week, weTin great sale of SHOES will continne

those previously offerrd, amongwhicb will befomrd
800 pairs Children's Curaooa n Boots only 49c.
200 pairs Children's Curacoa Kids, beat qualit- - only '"
150 pairs Mlse' extra quality Kid Boots only $l.tO- -

to ask to see our new style of Shoes and Slip-

pers
reque.aaLadies passing through our Shoe Deprrtment are

for Hpring wear.

BOYS' CIjOTHING.
We are determined to close out our entire stock of Boys' Clothing regale" ' COST. Our suits are the

Oolong, 25, 86, SO, 60 and very best 78o
Japan, 25, i5, SO, 60 and very best 76c

We would call special attention to the celebrated
universal satisfaction, and is pronounced by sll "the

1 'successor.
A team belonging to E W. Bartlett, of

North Guilford, was struck by a runaway
team on Chapel street near Orange yesterday
and considerably damaged. Mr. Bartlett
was thrown out and bruised.

Mr. John C. Anderson, who has been con
ned to his residence, No. 258 Orange street,

for five of six weeks past with rheumatism.
is improving, as the public will be glad to
learn. He hopes to be about egain in a few
weeks.

The New Haven schooner Nathan Easter
brook, jr., arrived at Cuba March 12th- from
New York. The oaptain reports severe
weather daring the voyage, but no damage.
The Easterbrook took out 600 tons of- - cosl

I and empty hogshead.
I The Good Fellows' association, Nos. 10 and

very best in the city. ,OT. w- - "t, . te away, if you will onlv
W will mcCTnce Hte omuuice w vur dwio- j v ijsa.o. v to wu ww yv v,

come Bd pick them oiit st your own price.
Boys1 Pants and Shirt Waists in endless variety.

N. A. FULLERTON,
386 CHAPEL. STREET.

SATISFY YOUESELYES
Of the truth of what we tell you. We are showing a complete line ol

Parpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Mats, Lace Curtains,
Shades and Fixtures.

BOLTON

Particular Glass, but
and Provide for All. CARPETS

Attractions than Ever.

TIib PaMic Demi Asoeasea.

ALLEY & CO.

keeps squarely apace, and have the
ot COXjJLiU W, our unparalleled sue
attractions than were ever before

Better Attractions, we shall this

from Standard Cotton and Hewed on

SKIRTS. BUSTLES.

&NEELI

inn
pairs of fine hand-sewe- d

Af. OSl.fVh n5H TTlftTT

the slender widths are

!

four hundred and fifty- -

down to $5 00, and 75

Button, former prices

III.

-- SUCCESSORS
will give their first annual sociable at old

711, armory evening. Tha
as its name implies, is made up of

good fellows, and a pleasant time is as EDWARD MALLEY & CO.
Entire Stock BV811' Stylish, New. Prices the lowest in the State,and be roilvillCa- - T o New Haven Carpet Store.

I SiSS & SON, Proprietors.
72 Orange Street, New Haven, Conn., (Bowditch Building.)

Competent and prompt attention given to the kiug and laying of Carpets.

to tbe meeting house and Jacob found tnem,
When Sarah asked for them Jacob demanded
a kiss for his pay, and Sarah, not thinking
the charge extortionate, paid it in full. Com
plaint was made by some sour-temper-

ndividual, and the guilty parties were ar
raigned before the magistrate, the facts were
clearly proved and the parties were each
fined twenty shillings, Bat to such
Puritanical ideas and severe pen-
alties tbis State no longer holds her
citizens responsible, and may Connecticut
well named the long rivet keep flowing on
with time in the advancement of liberality
and industry.

''Man through all ages of revolving time,
Unchanging man, in every varying clime,
Deems his own land of every land e pride.
Beloved by Heaven o'er all the world beside;
His home the spot of earth supremely blest
A dearer, sweeter spot than all the rest."

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I am sure
you will all apply this beautiful sentiment to
Connecticut.

Stephen J. Maher of the Register respond
ed to the press. He made a pleasant speech
in the cottars of which he said: "lou all
know what an Immense army the newspaper
artoy is, how terrific its power, bow courted
its favors and how feared its enmities. Its
victories are like the sands of the sea innumer-
able, and almost like the word of God, un-

changeable. Had we some of the leaders of
this army present we might be enlightened
on some of the burning questions of the day
the tariff problem in all its Intricacies might
be laid before us for digestion, and the old
State House might be made to loom before
us in all the wealth of its ancient architec
ture."

P. McGuinness responded to "Ireland,"
Edward L. Camll read a poem, Francis Don
nelly responded to "Our Early Irish Set
tlers," b. J. to "The .Legal Profes
sion." R. M. Sheridan to "The Medical Pro
fession," John Clancy to "The City of Elms,"
and John H. Dillon to "The Ladies."

Knights of St. Patrick.
Banquet at City Hotel Addresses by

Prominent Irlanmen Patriotic Senti.
timents Expressed.
The Knights of St. Patrick held their ban

quet at the City Hotel and were most sumptu
ously provided for by Harry Flynn, the
genial head of the "City." At the end of
the dining room where the president was
seated was placed the banner of the society
with the portrait of St. Patriok in the center,
American flags being draped on either side
of the same. At the lower end of the room
was the green flag of Erin. Small flags dec
orated the walls of the dining hall, tha whole

presenting a very fine appearance.
A piano kindly loaned by Mr. Steinert was

placed in the dining room, and while the
bacquet was in progress Mr. Eager presided
at the instrument and entertained the com-

pany with some choice selections from his

repertoire, the selections principally being
the tunes that so much delight the Irish
heart the world over.

Among those seated around the festal board
were the following: Senator Joseph D. Plun
kett. Town Agent James Reynolds, Colonel
John G. Healey, Corporation Attorney C. T.

Driscoll, Alderman James E. McGann, Alder
man J. J. Kennedy, Assessor T. K. Dunn,
Captain J. H. Keef e, Councilman P. McKier- -

nan. Dr. M. C. O'Connor, M. Dillon, Wil
liam O'Keefe, William Geary, Bernard Beilly,
John and Michael Reynolds. Michael and
Daniel Healy, Patrick McKenna, P. B.
O'Brien, Street Inspector P. Doyle, F. E.
Craig, City Auditor Keating, of Bridgeport,
and Nicholas O Connor, of New York, secre
tary of the New York and New Jersey Globe
Gas Light company. Both of these gentle-
men were recently received as members of
the Knights.

The following bill of fare was observed:
MENU.

e " SotPS.
Oyster.
BOAST.

Sirloin Beef, Brown Gravy. Lamb, Vint Suce
Turkey, Cranberry bauce. Chicken.

BOILED.

Lamb's Tongue. Bam. Beef Tongue
BNTBEES.

Chicken Salad. Oyster Ir'tters.
VEGETABLES.

Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Pot Atcei. Ma-be- Turnip-Boile- d

Parsnip. Onions. Green Peas
Sucootash. S.ewed Tomatoes.

BKL16HBS.

Ce'.ery. Lettuce. Cauliflower
DES8EBT.

Bioe Pudding. Apple Pie. Custard Pie Fruit Cake
bnonae Case. Oranees. AudIfb.

Grapes. Nuts. Lemon Ice Cream.
. ChccDlate Ice Cream. Tea. Oonee.

w INK.

Piper Heldsei k. Cigars.
On the conclusion of the banquet Pres

ident Michael Fahy delivered the address of
welcome. He congratulated the brother
Knights on their gathering and referred to
Ireland 8 patron saint St. Patrick In a
pleasant manner. He referred to the high
position that' Irishmen had attained which,
he said was all through this liberty loving
government which he hoped God would
protect forever. He referred freelingly to
the death of Colonel Sweeny, a once valued
member of the Knights. In closing Mr.
Fahy recited a verse of poetry which was
received with applause.

'The Day We Celebrate' senator
Plonsett responded in a very elegant ad
dress. He referred to the thousands and
tens of thousands of the followers of
St. Patrick scattered all over the
wide world and said that y they remem
bered Old Ireland, still bound hand a"ad foot
in the chains of slavery. But to this land
where so many of Ireland's sons dwell the
lineal descendants of St. Patrick united in
songs of praise. To celebrate this day is not
only the privilege of the Sons of Erin, but
is a day on wbich all patriots may unite in
praise of him who came to Ireland with his
feet olad with the preparation of the gospel
of peace. We celebrate as descendants of
the Emerald Isle, and why ? We hope by
so doing that public opinions may rise and
we shall see the green flag of Erin waving
over Ireland, and like this our adopted ooun
try become a free, hapDy and united people.

On the conclusion of nis speech Senator
Plunkett sang very effectively "The Harp on
lara's Walls.

America Michael Dillon was oalled upon
to respond, which he did in an eloquent man
ner and was repeatedly greeted with applause
while speaking. When Mr. Dillon concluded
the Knights sang "Bed, White and Blue.

Patrick Doyle responded to tne sentiment.
The City of Elms." In his opening re

marks Mr. Doyle referred to the early settlers
of New Haven and to what had been accom
plished in the two and a half oenturies that
had elapsed since that time. The work
whioh the fathers began in such patient toil
and bumble faith, he said, was an enduring
monument to their praise.

William M. Geary, in response to the
toast "Poets and Poetry of Ireland," spoke
in eubstance as follows:

From the days of the Celtio kings, when
the bards and minstrels sang tbe songs of
ber warriors bold, until the present day, Ire
land nas been famed as the land of song.
Tbe bards and minstrels sang when Ireland
was nntramelied by a foreign yoke, e'er the
iron heel of tbe invader and oppressor had
Deen set upon tne virgin sou of our mother
land. The "harp, the emblem of a race of
freemen, then snapped its cords asunder and
those chords have never since vibrated with
tbe anthems of a free and happy people, as
Moore nas so eloquently written :

' "My songs were made for the brave and free,
They ahail never ajnnd in alavery."

During the prevalence of the penal code the
music of Ireland was made to share in the
fate of its people. Both were alike shut out
from the pale of civilized life, and seldom
anywhere but in the cabins of the proscribed
raoe could the sweet voice of tbe songs of
other days be heard. Even of that class, the
itinerant harpers, among whetn for a long
period our ancient music bad been kept alive.
there remained but a few to continue the
precious tradition. Though the deadly
pressure of the penal laws had nearly, at the
oiose of the eignteentn century, acoompusnea
the utter extinction of Ireland's minstrelsy
and the destruction of this grace and orna-
ment left to ber out of the wreck of her
liberties and hopes, still the love and devo
tion of Erin's minstrels sacredly preserved
her musical treasures containing incontesta
ble evidences of Ireland's early civilization.
Ireland's poetry is Ireland's history. In
words of tenderness and pathos, in language
of defianoe and scorn, in words of love and
hope, are recorded the history of
her glories and sorrows. her suf
ferings from centuries of oppression.
Her integrity, her glory, her endurance and
misery, unequalled in duration and intensity
by any nation on earth, have been sung
through every generation of her children by
exalted spirits, who have made known and
will make known her deeds, her virtues and
sufferings throughout the world. Well
has Moore said of her:
"The stranger shall hear thy lament on his plains; ,
The slsh of thy harp ahall be sent o'er tbe deep;Till thy masters themselves, as they rivet thy chains.
Shall aause at the song of their captive and weep."

All this and much more has been realized
of Erin by the poetry of her immortal bards.
Ireland's history is replete with themes for
the genius of poetry, and bright is the arrayof her sons and danchters who have wor.
sniped at ter shrine. There is hardly a
passion of the human heart that
does not find expression in some " un-

equalled passage of Erin's poets.
What gifts the genius of poetry has given to
her sons! Their name is legion that have
won their way to immortality and fame. " In
leaving the contemplation of Ireland's
beautiful poetry, we find in her poets an
inexhaustible theme, and sot to extend my

W. F. FBE1VCH

Upholslery Goods

will sell tlteiu at

Stand), T3 Orange Street.

-- AT-

ART STORE.

pound I Mixed 25, 36, 60, 0 and very best 7!io pound
pound English Breakfast, 36, SO, CO " 75c pound

Feaberry Java Coffee, which we bare for sale, It givesbest."

Call

II. W. FOSTER & 0.
Have removed to the new

building:
wo. 48 orange: street,
and are now showing a
handsome line of new pat
terns of Carpets.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Mavnnractarera and Faint

Dealers.
Corner Water and OliYe Streel.

We offer ail goods in our line at
THE LOWEST PRICES

Consistent with quality.

where we alwavs eive onr personal attention
represented can be exchanged or the money

oat sales at tbe end of the season. We nro- -

July 1st, in order to make extensive adiii.

we do not have in stock and will smarantaa
dealer in the city.

and 139 Grand Street.

when it was literally "treason te love and
death to defend bis country." Davis, the
most patriotic of Erin's poets, imbued in ber
people the soul of patriotism. It was Im-

possible for him to write without a patriotio
sentiment pervading every line. Drennan
wrote the immortal patronymic in which Ire
land ' was oalled for tbe first
time the "Emerald Isle." O'Neil, the
blind bard, was unrivalled upon the
harp; but for his retentive memory and pu e
taste many of Ireland's national airs would
have been lost td us. It is fitting that amidst
the bright array of Erin's early pdets should
appear the name "Parnell." Thomas Par
nell was a poet of the seventeenth century, of
whom Dr. Johnson says: "lie always oengnts,
though he never ravishes." Oppression of
our raoe has been the source of inspiration
that has fired tbe hearts of Erin's latter day
poets with sentiments that will live for ages to
come. Though a despotic government would
make us a nation of slaves, though oppres
sion has consigned to untimely graves
or exiled from their native land the
fairest of Erin's sons, it can never qnench
the fire of patriotism wi.lch Kindled tbe
hearts of her sons and daughters. Will hot
then ber sorrowful songs of the past be
changed to joy andhappiness? Yes, the genius
ef poetry will yet sing, will yet strike the
chords of the national anthem of a free and
happy Ireland.

The Ladies "The 'spare-ri- b of man, lost,
bat when regained by the rightful owner.
brings joy and hBpiness." Matthew C. O'Con-
nor.

Senator Plunkett acted as toastmaster and
performed the duties in a manner that wai
pleasing to everyone.

Mr. James Reynolds, town agent, respond
ed to the toast: "Ireland, through the dark-

ness ef the past, the" rays of your emerald
brightness are still struggling te light up the
surrounding gloom."

Mr. President and Brother Knights t feel
highly honored and at the' same time some
what embarrassed at being' selected to speak
to the toast of Ireland. 1 fesl honored be
cause Ireland, notwithstanding her misfor-
tunes, has always filled an honored place in
the world's history, has played an honorable
part in her dealing with other nations and
in literatore, science and civilination, and I
feel embarrassed because it requires intilleo
fuel and oratorical gifts wbioh I am not pos-
sessed of to do full justice to the theme.
say that Ireland has an honored place in the
world's history because when the last rays of
learning and or science were almost obliterat
ed in western Europe by the avalanche of
northern barbarians which overturned the
Roman emtrif e, they found a safe asylum on
her shores. Through the gloom Of the dark
ages Ireland was the home of learning, tbe
nursery wnere teachers and mis
sionaries were trained for the work
of harmonising and civilizing and
Christianizing the rude conquerors of Borne.
and they went forth like heroes and martyrs
and spent their lives in the glorious work. It
is safe to say that Europe owes the renewal
of learning and civilization to the work of
Irish scholars and saints, and it is a record
of which all Irishmen may feel proud. And
during the dark night of the middle ages also,
when the hideous feudal system overspread
Europe and reduced the masses of the peo
ple to a condition or slavery, every irisnman
remained a free man with a voice in the elec-
tion of his ruler and bending his knee to no
man calling himself bi-- i master. Our tribal
system had its own defects, but it left every
individual a free man, and the community
whioh existed in Ireland in those days was
in every sense of the word a democracy.Feudalism and landlordism were in
troduced from England; and as Ire-
land has always protested against
them and is y vigorously demanding
tneir aDoiition, we can take credit to our-
selves of never having consented or condoned
a social or political wrong or favored an in
stitution that curtailed the rights of man.
Ireland has been conquered by superior
lorce and Iran a, out during tne seven centu
ries of unparalleled misery and persecutions
tnat sne nas suffered since the English inva
sion, she' has never submitted tamely to
tyranny or ceased to protest against tbe de
privation of her liberty. She has passed
through the ordeal of the penal laws and
refused to accept a religion of whioh her
conscience did not approve, and yet without
for one moment being tempted to intoler-
ance or to resent persecution by refusing
freedom of religious belief to all men who
Settled on her shores. In the time
of Queen Mary Protestants flee
ing from persecution in England
sought refuge in Ireland and y Irish
Cathoho constituencies elect Protestant Na
tionalists to represent them. Ireland's his
tory is therefore one to be proud of. Not
withstanding its tears and its shadows its
example has been well worthy of imitation
by the rest of mankind and therefore it must
have a brilliant future before it. Let us who
own her as our motherland bonor ber for
her services 10 learning and religion, for her
fortitude under persecution, for her un
quenchable resolution never to relinquish her
Dirtnngnt, ner uod-give- n rigbtto nationality.
And let as not content ourselves with honors
or empty expressions of devotion, but let us
worK to realize her glorious destiny and lift
her up to her proper place among the na
tions.

The Knights of St. Patrick" Huch J.
Reynolds responded to this toast and his re
marks were received with demonstrations of
applause by the Knights.

xne committee of arransements for tbe
banquet are entitled to great praise for their
untiring efforts to secure the pleasure of the
party. Tbey consisted of Col. John G.
Healey, Dr. M. C. O'Connor and William M.
Geary. It was one of the most successful
banquets ever given by the Knights.

St. Patrick's Night Dances.
The Wolf Tone Rifles had a dance in Clan- -

el Hall last night. There was a large at
tendance. They are mostly members of the
Clan l.

The Third division, A. O. H , gave their
thud annual sociable in Schillerbond Hall
last night. It was attended by many friends
of the Ansonia division.

The Atlantio Athletic association enter
tained many friend-- i at their annual soiree
held at National armory last night.

The fifth annual soiree of the Mt Pleasant
association occurred at Union armory last
night. The grand march was led by Mr.
Robert Keefe and Miss Mary MoCaun. who
were followed by about two hundred and
fifty couples.

About fifty couples participated in the
grand march of the masquerade party of the
New Haven Tnrn Verein, which occurred at
their hall last night. I--t was a very enjoyable
affair and there were many fine costumes.

Little Sunshine.
Trie Play at Peck's Brand Opera. House

A Hlgbljr Successfal Kffort By St
Joseph's Y. M. T. A. L. Society.
Every seat was cccupied in Peck's Grand

Opera House last evening when Bartley
Campbell's beautiful play "Little Sunshine"
was presented by St.- - Joseph's Y. M. T. A. L.
society. Much interest had been awakened
in the dramatio efforts of the society, much
of wbich centered ia the work of Miss Emily
M. Ellrod, who came on from Boston where
she is taking a course of dramatio instruction
for the purpose of assuming the leading role.
Daring her residence in this city she had
already appeared Jta several occasions in
amateur theatricals, and always acquitted
herself with marked credit. Hence much
was expected of her last evening, and right
well did she realize the hopes of ber friends.
Before the curtain went up for the first act
in "Litue Hunsmne - tne at. Josepn uiee
slab, under the direction of Mr. John P.
Landre, rendered several selections in ex
cellent time and harmony, showing that their
instruction and drilling has been thorough
and intelligent, uiss may Agnes ward ac
companied the Glee club, as well as Mr.
Landre in his selection r'Golden Love,"
which was very finely rendered.

The audience greeted the rising of the
curtain with much enthusiasm, as they were
impatient to see how the ambitious young
thespians would succeed in their efforts. Of
coarse the appearance 01 miss lutlrod was
eagerly watched for, and when she came upon
the stage she was greeted with storms of ap-

plause. at first disposed to
be critical in judging of her work, was soon
won by the intelligence and spirit of her
acting, and when she "spoke her
mind" in the first ' act the true
dramatio - instinct that ran through
all" her rendering was . revealed and
from that to the end of the play they were
in entire sympathy with her. Miss Ellrod is
rich in nature's gifts, and to these she adds
much that has been acquired by olose and in-

telligent study. She has an attractive and
graceful stage presence, a clear, musical and
flexible voice, a distinct and penetrating
enunciation, and considerable degree of
elocutionary skill. Added to this was an ex-

cellent conception of the spirit of the play
which- - she showed in all her linea and

graceful dramatic execution, . which
gave to her interpretation of "ijittle Sun
shine' a success that might be envied by one
who bad enjoyed greater advantages of
study than have yet been hers. Several
beautiful floral tributes were presented to
her during the play as a tribute to her fine
aetintr: Thouch the others in the cast call
for- - less extended notice, - they - nevertheless
one and all acquitted themselves well in their
respective parts. Miss Mary MoDonongh as
"'Jennie Brown" was especially pleasing, and
the vivacity and sprighUiness of her render

melodious soprano voice of rich quality and
excellent cultivation. She received two fine
baskets of flowers. John F. O'Brien, as
"Earnest Hartley." cave Miss Ellrod excel
lent support, and in all his efforts was intelli-
gent and spirited. William McGarry was
very good as "Count Garowskie, ' and re
ceived a basket of flowers. The entire cast
of characters were well sustained by the
various participants, and although they did
not entirely succeed in removing the crudities
and imperfections that almost invariably at
tend the efforts of amateurs, they did attain.
a large measure of success and afforded moon
real entertainment to ths large audienoe in
attendance. The cast was as follows:
LiUie Davis, familiarly eal'ed "Sunshine''.

Miss Emily M. Ellrod
Earfiesi Hartley.. John F. O'Brien
Count Garowaklr,- - alls Iirie V

. win.m McGarry
Clincher, aliaa BaymondT
Luke Davis, alias Sir Edward HsatinKS.

Thomas Newman
Oarbriel Flint, known as Old Skin Flint.. aajlh Doyle
Lord Motlmer. .William J. Waufc

Tony Tucker, always in trouble. ....John F. neegau
Jasper Moreland James Wrlnn
Mr. Ware, a lawyer . -. .Pe er lagan
Imp . .Thomas Shields
Sam Brown, called Browns John McOrall
Jndge.....j...-,- , P. J Moore
Trill man , Peter Hayea
.lonnle Brown. Tony's girl. ...Miss Mary aacDonougn
Sri STbriel FHnt. ) Mia. Ixmise Blley
M-- Sut'on, a widow Vise 1AV.it Stanford
Miss Ruth Moreltiid..... Mies Elttie McLoufhlin
Ml Bice Miss Bcsie McOrsil
M iss Finkle .Miss Nellie Kselty

After the entertainment the members of
the society with a number of invited guests
repaired to the rooms of the society in
Wood's building on Church street where an
eleeant banquet was provided bv DeibeL A
number of toasts were responded to and
vocal and instrumental selections sandwiched
in, after which dancing was indulged in until
a late hour. The St. Joseph's celebration of
St. Patrick's day was an eminently successful
one, and the members are deserving of fnuoh
credit for their efforts.

Uatffrtalnmenu.
THE BINS. .

This evening at the skating rink Prof. D.
J. Canary, the champion fancy and trick
bicycle rider of the world, will give one of
his wonderful exhibitions. , This will be
Prof. Canary's first and last appearance in
this city and no one can well afford to miss
seeing him.

A bag Sac?.
A Rag Baby is a new comedy of merit and

in the hands of a splendid oompany under
the management of Eugene Tompkins, of the
Boston Theater, will prove a strong attrac
tion at the New Haven Opera House next
Friday and Saturday evenings and Saturday
afternoon. There are a number of favorites
in the company.

BOSTON IDEALS.

Girofle Girofla, one of the best light
operas of the modern French school, and one
that has never been produced in English in
this city, will be sung at Feck's Grand Opera
House by the Boston Ideal company tbis
evening. No better cast could be selected
for this opera than the one the Ideals give
it. A few good seats may be secured at 257
Chapel street. The company also appears

afternoon and evening.
THE BiKEB'B UAUGHTEB.

College students in various funny perform.
ances may be seen at CarU's next Friday and
Saturday. A miustrel first part, banjo club
playing and clog dancing and an amusing
travesty entitled "The Baker's Daughter"
will be given. The performance is for the
benefit of tbe Yale navy and the tickets are
for sale at Beers' drug store.

OOBUTKB.

The popular child actress, Corinne, and
her merry makers, undar the supervision of
Miss Jennie Kimball, appeared before
small audience at the New Haven Opera
House last evening in her new musioal com
edy, "Bijou."' The wonderful little star
never fails to win the close attention and ad
miration of the audience. Miss Jennie Kim
ball and the other members of the company
are wen named "merry makers. The mat
inee was well attended.

AMERICAN THEATER.

Not the least pleasant of the many enter
tainments provided for St. Patrick's day was
the performance given at the American The
ater by Harry O. Richmond and his troupe
of specialty artists, and large audiences were
present both afternoon and eveniBg. Tb
comedy success "Up to the Times" Bhows a
group of snowbound travelers in a roadside
inn, among whom is an actor, and through
his influence the entire body become
stage-struc- k and essay various feats
of acting, which gives the performers
an opportunity to display their specialties.
In the - company are some excellent variety
artists, and Harry Richmond is a whole host
in himself. Ably supported by the others
he gives an entertainment that is most amus
ing tnrougnout, ana tne audience is kept in
the best of humor from beginning to end.
Everyone should see the oomedy "Up To
The Times" whioh will be given every even
ing this week and Wednesday and Saturday
aiternoons.

MODJESKA.

An immense audienoe greeted Modjeska at
CarU's Opera House last evening. Nearly
every seat in the parquette and parquette
circle was taken and all the best seats in the
dress circle were occupied. Modjeska in
"As Yon' Like It" makes an admirable Rosa-
lind. That she is "intuitively an artist is
amply evident in her rendering of the charac-
ter. Ease, grace, animation, vivacity and an
exquisite portrayal of the finer shades of
emotion characterized her acting and won
the admiration of the most critioal. Where
is there nicer adaptation of means to end.
where more faultless tact in carrying out
the dictates of taste, where more ease and
grace, more deftness, delicacy and eloquence
of every active pose and expression than in
Modieska.and where in her various po.trayals
more than m itesaiindf tone snows both the
true artist and capicity to exeoute the imper
sonation she has in hand. In each of her
roles she is original and her personality and
individuality permeate her impersonation.
whether in the lighter, or the more - heroio
and tragio characters. Modjeska held the
close attention of her large audience by the
potency of her talents last evening and won
frequent tributes to ber powers. Four times
she was called before the curtain. Modi
ka's Rosalind was one of the most enjoyable
events of tbe entertainment season,
support was good.

A RealIt Good Thine:
the UDiverpal expression from all who baye l

used Pearl's White Glyoerine for beautifying I

the complexion and the care of all skin dis
eases. ml8 eod3t

Golden Sheaf Whisky is considered one of
(I.. hAo tAniiu fn. tknoj, hIia Anil 4 maaa-.- b- I

ry to nse stimulants. It gives healthy action
to the system and invigorates the digestive
organs.

A person suffering from rheumatism will
often be benefitted by a free diet of onions.
But Lewis' Bed Jacket Bitters bare oared
many severe eases of that disease. Tbe
onions cannot hart yon. The Bitters will
stjeelt do yon good. Prominent physicians
who have witnessed the method of preparing

ilea Jacket Bitters emphatically en
dorse this great remedy. Are yon languid
and do not reljsti foodr Xry one Dottle.

This changeable climate makes the spring a very
trying time for people susceptible to coughs and
colds. A stitch in time saves nine and every house
should contain a bottle of American Cough Drops,
wbich never fails to cure even the moBt obstinate
cases. It Is not a candy, but a regular liquid medi
cine. noe 3o cents at druggists'. stems oaiwvp

TJS Brammeiri Celebrated Cous-l- a

Drops.
Tie Genuine have A. H. B. on each diop.

Douglass A Sons. E. A. Whittlesey, O.
S. Leete and Kichardson & Co., wholesale
agents. mal3dlm

Vkoettnk has never failed to effect a cure
of all mercurial diseases. 6d lw.

Sgenal grim
CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

EGGS. EGGS. EGGS.

21c per Dozen. - 21c per Dozen.
Warranted all fresh.

S doz. tor 81. Sdoz. for $1.

POTATOES. POTATOES.

45c par bushel. 45c per bushel.

Best Butter 30e per lb.
Syrup 45c per eallon.

GEOBGK M. CLARK,
ivo. o4o chapelstreet,
opposite; EiiijiOTT housis. i

Telephons oonnentlna. Bias

adorned themselves with neckties of the pre
vailing color and their lady friends wore rib
bons that flattered in tbe soft March breeze,
Green appeared on bats, from windows and
on flag poles. The paraders of coarse were
draped with liberal supplies of the national
oolor.

When the parade started from the Green
about half past two thousands of people were
assembled in and about the Green. The
parade was one of the finest ever Seen here,
There were upwards of one thousand men in
line. Three bands and a drum corps made
plenty of music The Fifth division, A. O.

H., waived their right of line in favor of the
Sarsfield Guard who were out in full dress
uniform and made a creditable showing. The
following is the order of the line:

Grand Marshal Dennis O'Connor.
Mounted Stan Composed of Thomas FarrelL John

Cannon, Joseph Monahan, Patrick Hlggins. John
Smith, Patrick Falsey, James Murphy. Robert

B. McDonald. William Church,
Patrick Burns.

Platoon of police, 10 men, under command of Police
man Tlernan.

Wheeler and Wilson's Band. Bridgeport, 20 nieces.
Sarsneld Guard, 60 men, commanded by Captain

Keefe.
Fifth Division A. O. H., 110 men, J. Fleming.DlTisloa

maranaL
Third Division A. O. H., 47 men, Thomas Beilly,

Division Marshal.
First Division A. O. rJ.. 87 men. Bernard Kivlan,

utvision jnarsnaj.
Seymour Brass Band, twenty pieces.

First Division A. O. H., of Anson la, 8) men, Hugh
lArKin, president: ratrioK

Isuly, Division Marshal.
Second Division A. O. H., 75 men, Patrick Qulnn,

Division Marshal.
Montgomery Benevolent Association, 60 men, Patrick

welch, society Marshal.
Duffy Hall's Drum Corps. 4 pieces.

St. Patrick's T. A. and B. Society, No. 1, Michael
B. JKeene, Society Marshal.

St. Mary's T. A and B. Society, 45 men, John O'Brien,
society Atarsnai.

Colt's Band, Hartford, 20 pieces.
St. Aloislus T. A. and B. Society. 2M men, Thomas

A. Carey. Society Marshal.
Carriages containing Bev. Fathers MnTcahv and

Gibbons of the Charch of the Sacred Heart,
John Giiffin of Middletown; Bev.

Fathers Oooney, Larains,
Malocey and Lynch.

Sacred Heart Cadets, branch of the et. Aloystua So
ciety, iuo in number, John iioran,

Oaiet Marshal.
St. John's T. A. B. Society, 80 men, Henry Dsl!ey

society tnarsnai.
Carriage containing T J. Callahan of this city, John

Broderick. John Byan. Oeoras Bosh of Aneoaia.
Several carriages containing other prominent

citizens.
The procession proceeded from the Green

to Chapel, Church, Elm, York, Cedar,
Congress avenue, Howard avenue, Co
lumbus avenue, Lafayette, Congress
avenue. Church, Chapel, East, Grand
Franklin, State, Trumbull, Hillhouse avenue,
Grove, Temple, to the Green. The parade
was then dismissed and the various com
panies proceeded to their several rooms. At
various points along the route different com
panies were applauded for their fine appear
ance and good marching. Accounts of the
various evening celebrations may be found
elsewhere.

Friendly 80ns of St. Patrick.
Their first Annual Banquet Held l.aat

Night An Intereatinp; Occasion Toasts
And Addresses.
The Friendly Sons of St. Patrick held

their first annual banquet last night, opening
at nine o'clock, at Barkentin's parlors. A

splendid menu was served, doing honor to
the high reputation of the house. Mr. Ed"
ward MoCarthy was toastmaster, officiating
very happily in discharging the duties of the
position. Before the feast had been discussed
the president, Dr. Cremin, made the address
of welcome as follows :

Gentlemen and Brothers We assemble
here this evening as you all know in an infor"
mal manner to honor the memory of Ireland's
great apostle St. Patrick, and to promote
good disposition and friendly feeling with
each other, and while enjoying ourselves in
social intercourse to give full expression of
our feeling in respect to Erin's hopes and
aspirations for liberty. Banded together
under the title of the "Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick," in which honorable name we have
cause to rejoice, I think it may not be
inappropriate for me, your president, (for
which honor unmerited and unexpected
I am deeply grateful) to recall to
your memory some facts relative
to the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick. In the
history of that society there is much to
cause a thrill of pride and exultation in the
heart of every lover of liberty, particularly
if he be an Irishman or an American. In the
revolutionary Btruggle of tbe colonies, over
one hundred years ago, we read that twenty

mercnanis 01 .rnuadelpnia,
most of them members of the society of the
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, subscribed the
large sum of $450,000 to feed the hungry
and poorly olad American army who were
almost on the point of mutiny, and that out
of gratitude and in admiration of their
generosity the immortal Washington became
a member of the society. Te be
sure there were some among the Tories
at that time who called those noble and dis
interested patriots seoeders and rebels, and
we know that in our time "history often re-
peats itself," but were it not for the timely
and effioient aid then rendered to Washing-
ton in his great hour of trial and peril, would
the beacon of liberty Bhine as resplendent
over this our country? Is it not probable
that we should be still dependent on Great
Britain? And that we would not enior to
the same extent that we do now the blessings
of civil and religious liberty.of local self-eo-

ernment and of no taxation without repre
sentation. It is for these princi-
ples and ideas that poor Ireland,
the land of our aires,is to-d- manfully strog
gling. And therefore, gentlemen, assembling
here this evening as we do under the emblem
of the harp and shamrock and the motto of

isnn uq UragQ, " witn friendship for all and
malioe toward none, I bid you ail welcome to
the bounteous banquet before us and the
rich intellectual treat that awaits us.

After the excellent menu had been dis
posed of and the beautiful .flower adorned
tables had been despoiled of much of their
plumage tbe toastmaster, Mr. Edward Mo
Carthy, made brief remarks and introduced
Mr. Daniel Lawler, who responded to the
toast, "The day we celebrate." He said
In every quarter of the globe the children of
Erin do honor to her patron saint. The sons
and daughters of old Erin, wherever they
are scattered, an over tne world. Hasten to
day to greet their beautiful mother with
words of fealty and love. Ireland's past
the saddest picture that history has drawn.
but it is graced with splendid excellence.
The acceptance of tbe religion wbich Patrick
brought and her adherence to that religion
invests Ireland witn a bright glory.
A snousana years before tne disoov
ery of America Ireland was the abode
of religion and science. In this land at pres
ent the people have not been led away from
tbe doctrines of Christianity. Mr. Lawler
eulogized Daniel O'Connell and Charles
Stewart Parnell. He spoke highly of agita
tion for land reform whioh has been carried
onduring the past five years. Mr. Lawler's
speech was very eloquent and was freoraentlv
wberxupieu oj nearcy applause.air. a. J. enanley resnonded to "I'h
United States." He said he believed that
none of the lineal descendants of the Puritans
proved more true to America than those born
on Irish soil. The wars and disasters whinh
the oountry has passed thronsh will ntronorh.
vu it.

.Lawyer T. J. Fox responded to the toast:
"The State of Connecticut, though small she
ii blest with genius, vajjr, wealth and in.
dustry. The pride of her citizens." Mr.
Fex spoke as follows: '

Mr. President and Gentlemen I am nnnj
u& wn wuipumeus paiu our scate or uonnect- -
lout in tbe sentiment of this toast. Althnnoh
aiueui u, area, bus is prouno in sons OE genius,
woauu, voiur ana inuusiry, a History of
whioh we may justly be proud. Her Sher
man, Williams. Huntineton and Wnlnntt.
wno signed tbe great declaration, and . thoseor our own day, her Ingersoll and her Hub- -
Dara, witn ner defenders of the government,
BoagwiOK, A,yon, Mansfield, Foots, Terry andOahiUof the "Ninth", need no woifc of
eoiogy from me, the record of their deeds is
Known to ail. Speaking of the latter. I can.
not refrain from calling your attention to the
race tnat we are honored this evening with
nis two sons, wnom 1 know if their nonntrv
ouuuau wu uwb cuein in a perilous nour, as
it did upon their father in the darkest dayour au ua over atnown, would undoubtedly
uphold the record of the past.

xne weaitn 01 conneotiout is in the strone
arms 01 ner inausineus sons, ana the busy
hum of her manufactories is echoed
throughout her villages, and neaoe. Orosoer- -
isy ana Happiness smiie upon ner. what
man be be, Celt, Saxon, Teuton, Latin, Scan-
dinavian, after short residence within ber
borders, has not become as warmly attached
to her soil as our fathers themselves were to
their own native Ireland.

Connecticut, though one of the original
thirteen colonies, has reformed ma oh in her
customs and laws, and will no doubt still con:
tinue so to do during tbe existence of the o.

In 1654 a trial took place in Connec-
ticut under tbe Blue Laws aa thev ara known
prohibiting kissing. The culprits were

Burgess & Burgess J
233 Chapel Street,

Are muiufactareri of

SEAL. SACQUES
and FOB GOODS of every description. The!

SEAL. GARMENTS
are unWeratlly praised for their faultless ahapea, and
tbe eoormouB tale ol the same this season is a cti
vincing proof that their patrons have appreciat tie
act. Attention isoauea to ineirj
FUR ROBES,

FUR GLOVES
AND CAPS.

Burgess & Burgess,
233 Chapel Street.

Fall ai Winter Mliry!

Miss M. E. J. Byrnes
Has marked down the prices of her large atock of

Trimmed Bonnets and Round Hats
Best French Felt Hats.

Latest styles, all new and desirable shades. Choice
assortment of

Fancy Feathers, Birds, Breasts,
"Wings, Ostrich Pompons,

Ostrich Plumes
and Tips.

A visit to the popular Millinery Establishment
Ifiss3yrncs will prove profitable.,

MISS ML E. J. BYRNES,
97 Orange Street, near Chapel.

Palladium Building no 13

mi!RIM
V

In the lot of Gentlemen's Shoes some six
hundred pairs just now marked down, are
nearly three hundred
shoes, former price $8.00, $8.50 and $9.00, we
-HrVo -f "hoTn niQAr SrM.

" u" --J

are bargains. Some of
fiOrk SOled. COStiUff t&l 1.00.

sured to those who attend.
Burglars took out a pane of glass from the

rear door of Charles H. Rsntz's fruit st re
in Exobange building on Sunday night. As
nothing in the store was disturbed it is sup-
posed tbey were frightened off by the police
during their perambulations.

At the reception of the Ever Rady Hook
and Ladder company, of Meriden, by the
Fair Haven East firemen, the supply of re
freshments which was provided by the ladies
was three times as much as the boys could
dispose of and the balance was distributed in
families to whom the good things were very

. acceptable.

Police Notes.
John Conaty was lodged in the police sta

tion last evening by Officers Bixby and Louis
Waas. The charges against him were drunk,
breach of the peaoe and breaking windows.
John raised a lively rumpus at bis boarding
place, 26 Edgar street, and assaulted a man
named John Hogan.

Trie Military Knrollmr-at- .
The whole number enrolled for military

duty in New Haven tbis year is 9,042, whioh
is 460 more than enrolled last year. From
this number there are to be deduoted a large
number of exempts for various causes, which
will reduce the number on whioh the town
will have to pay a tax of $2 per capita very
materially. Those liable to duty under the

- law will have to pay $2 tax to the town.

Openlnsr Uays.
Spring opening at S. T. Taylor's agency on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, March
19th, 20th and 21st. Latest Paris patterns
out from designs for sale, also fashion jour-
nals and the new instruction book which the
radioal change in style of cutting has made
it necessary to issue. Dresses cut, basted
and finished at tbe rooms if desired. Teach-
ing the system a specialty. Open day and
evening. Bebkooa E. Swift,
Only authorized agent, 478 Chapel -- treet.

Military.
The testimonial received by the Grays

from tneir Albany friends, the Washington
Continentals, is a jardiniere of Mexican onyx,
made in Paris and of exquisite design and
workmanship. It is about twenty inches in
height and consists of a bowl, fourteen inohee
broad, of onyx lined with gold, supported on

wjiw uuw eiBuorsteiy wrought in
metal, the plumage being brought out in col

3 thA . : .
wwi ww uv wuuro remiug upon a DaSO in
harmony with the parts described. The pre.
Beatation will occur next Monday night.

Fame-ra- of Mrs. Kvartav
Jiev. K. h. Linea officiated at the funeral

of Mrs. Emeline A.Evarts yesterday afternoon
from let late residence on Chapel street nea
fjllve. Tbe remains rested in a black broad- -

oioin casaei witn silver finishings. There
were several beautiful floral offerings A
large attendance of sorrowing friends testified
to the general esteem in which the deceased
wa uniu. Alio Dearera were U. Sr. Becklev.
Osorgo D. Xiamb, William H. Warner and
nuuautn. onuivj, j. no interment was in

unworn, ine remains being taken on tbe
0:10 train from here. -

j Shell Flail Commissioners.
Ihe shell fish commissioners yesterday

.considered tbe matter of taxing tbe oyster
tands. They made out a list of tha taxable
lands, their jurisdiction for assessment pur
poses extending all along the coast from
Greenwich to Stonington. From this list it
appears that the inoome of tax money to the
State should be from 95,000 to $7,000. but
the amount will depend upon what they may
u.v, sun, uoaruig irom ine oyster growers
who now bold the titles to the lands.

in order to get at a true valuation the
commissioners nave decided to meet the
oyster growers near the places where the
taxes are to oe laid. They will be In Green
wich xBesaay, uaroa zo, in Bouth Nor walkon the 27th, Bridgeport April 3, ana In NewHaven April 8, 9 and 10, when parties inter-
ested will be heard.

ScBortTLA. A medicine that destroys the
germs or ocroiuia ana nas we power to root
it oat U appreciated by the afflicted. The
remarkable onrea 01 men, women and chil
dren as oeBonoea oy testimonials, prove
Hood's Sarseparilla a reliable medicine con-
taining remedial agents which eradicate Sorof --

rat from the blood. 100 doses Hi. Sold by
mi dealers. O. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass--

1

We have selected
CAKPETS! CAKPETS!

Read these Facts Carefully.
Why we can Sell Cheaper than other Dealers.
We handle goods in larger quantities, selling' both Wholesale and Re-

tail, and therefore can buy cheaper than any of our competitors.
Our rents and expenses axe nothing compared with those of other dealers, who have tn

pairs of '"Burt's" and other fine makes of La-

dies' French Kid Button Boots, marking the
$6.50 Boots at $5 50, and the regular $5.50
Boots at $4.50.

depend on others to carry on their business,
Any goods bought of us which do not prove as
will be refunded.

It has been the custom of haviog closingAmong the hand-sewe- d boots are 100 pairs
of $6.00 Shoes marked poae to begin now in order to close oat oar immense stock of C AJiPE TS, consisting of all

the new Spring Styles and Colorings in Velvets, Moquette, Body Brnssels. Tapestry Brus
sels, Extra Super Ingrains, U C Ingrains, etc., by
tions to onr immense warerooms.

There is no style or quality of Carpets whioh
to sell from 5 to 10 oents a yard less than any

pairs of Fine Kid Boots, former price $5.50 re-

duced to $4.50.
COIha-silL-g-

H

Do not purchase until yon have looked through onr line and get oar prices.
COMPETENT WORKMEN to make and fit Carpets, Window Shades, etc

WALL PAPERS AND CEILING DECORATIONS.
Four hundred pairs ot Children's Kid

and Goat Spring Heel
$1.75 and $1,450, now; reduced to 98 cents.

Leather Papers, Baised Velvet Papers, Embossed and Solid Gold Grounds, Machine and
Hand-mad- e Border. Dadoes and Ceiling Decorations, spring styles now ready.

10,000 rolls White Blanks at 100 roll, Satin Papers and Grounds at 12o roll, Gilt Papers at
25o roll, Embossed Papers at 35o roll, Brown Blanks at 6o roll. Borders Dadoesand Ceiling Decorations equally low. ' '

EXPEKIENOED WORKMEN to do paper hanging, painting, etc

WINDOW SHADES, ETC.
Cornices and Poles of every description and siae. Lace Curtains in great variety Oil

Cloths, all widths. Linoleum and Lignum. Bugsi Mats, Mattings, etc, in endless variety.
TO SAYBMONEi:

Call at the Wholesale and Betafl Carpet Warerooms of

L. KOTHCHILD ti BKOTEEK,
WILL

Old Nbs. 133, 135, 137
N. B. Store closed except Monday and Sat- - New Nos, 683, 685, 687 and 680.

mis , OPEN EVENINGS.urday evening.
ml8

Union and Pa) la liam copy.


